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Pelgrqonium grave1leng Ait., rose geranium, contains

several oxygenated monoterpenes, most of which are related

to each other structurally. In this work, the metabolism

and interconversions of these terpenes was investigated.

A chromatographic analysis of geranium oil was per-

formed initially for the purposes of identifying the ter-

penes and determining which chromatographic method was

most desirable for this work. It was found that gas-

liquid chromatography was superior to thin layer chromato-

graphy both in resolution and in affording a convenient

and sensitive method of counting radioactivity.

Three types of experiment were used in attacking this

problem:

(1) Variations in terpene synthesiz:-ng ability with
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leaf age were noted in order to determine the site of most

active biosynthesis.

(2) Leaves were exposed to cl4o^ in light for period*
z

ically increasing time intervals, and samples were taken

at those j-ntervals. The radioactive terpenes were extract-

€d, and were separated by means of gas-liquid chromato-

graphy, and the terpene fractions were counted in a liquid

scintillation counter.

(3) Isolated carbon-I4 labeled terpenes were used as

substrates in interconversion reactions by placing them in

contact with sliced or minced geranium leaves in the light.

From the above, it was determined that the intercon-

versions of the terpenes of geranium are very rapid and

proceed through the biosynthetic pathway mainly by a se-

ries of reductions. It was also shown that the bj-osynthe-

sis of terpenes is very active only in those leaves that

are still expanding.

Besides the above, two types

that were not directly related to

Iem.

of study were performed

the interconversion prob-

Because it is a widely postulated precursor of ter-

penes, the incorporation of mevalonic acid into the ter-

penes of geranium was attempted, and possible incorpora-

tion of mevalonic acid-2-c14 into geraniol-citronellol,



citral, and a fraction which migrates to the solvent

front in thin layer chromatography was observed.

Studies were performed to develop methods of obtain-

ing enzymatically active cell-free extracts from monoter-

pene producing plants. The enzyme activitj-es extracted

were glutamyl transferase (from Mentha piperita, pepper-

mint, Mentha puleqium, pennyroyal, and geranium), mevalon-

ic kinase (from peppermint), and an enzyme activity which

possibly produced piperitenone, a monoterpene of pepper-

mint and pennyroyal, using mevalonic acid-2-c14 as the

substrate and extracts of either peppermint or pennyroyal

as the enzyme system.
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BIOSYNTHESIS OF TERPENES IN
PELARGONI UM GRAVEOLENS

INTRODUCTION

The word "terpene, " although it can refer to any com-

pound of five carbons or more possessing an isoprenoid

structure (6, 26) , wiII be used here to indicate com-

pounds of that structure possessing between five and 40

carbon atoms. Monoterpenes contain ten carbon atoms, or

two "isoprene" groups, and can be cyclic or non-cyclic,

oxygenated or hydrocarbons.

Monoterpenes are f ound i_n many plants, and among

these, the genus Mentha and the genus pelargonium provj-de

rich sources. Some of the terpenes of pelarqonium grave-

olens Ait. are shown in I'igure I. (14, VoI. IV, pp. 67L-

737; L7, 22, 28)

Oil of geranium, which j-s the commercial name for oi1

of Pelargonium (14), is a complex mixture of monoterpenes

and other organic compounds. rts commerciar production is

for the perfume industry, and it is commercially obtained

by the steam distilration of Pelargonium qraveolens prants

harvested at a critically selected stage of plant develop-

ment. The plants can be commercially produced only
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in warm climates, for they cannot live long at tem-

peratures below 30 C (I4). The main constituents of

geranium oil are geraniol, the terpene in highest quanti-

Ly, and citronellol (14, 22, 28) . The amounts of these

monoterpenes vary from 35 to 50 percent and 25 to 40 per-

cent, for geraniol and citronelIoI, respectively (14).

The only other monoterpene in any quantity in geranium oil

is menthone, the others listed in Figure 1 being in very

small or trace amounts (L4).

Since the structure of monoterpenes shows the "iso-

prene rule" (25) , it has been suggested that their bio-

synthetic precursors are the same as those found to exist

for higher isoprenoids. Of these, one of the most inter-

esting is mevalonic acid. This compound, which has been

shown to be incorporated into cholesterol in almost theo-

retj-caI amounts (29, 33) , is considered to be a key pre-

cursor of the isoprenoids. Some of the precursors of

mevalonic acid have also been used as possible isoprenoid

precursors with varying success. Some of these include:

isovaleric acid (13), p-nethylcrotonic acid (10, 13, 16),

and leucine (24) .

Ivlevalonic acid has been shown to be a precursor not

only of cholesterol, but also of some plant isoprenoid
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compounds. Some of these include rubber (23) , carotenoids

(2, 3), and some terpenes, although much difficulty has

been experienced in the case of the monoterpenes (6, 8,

11, L2) .

Another approach to the study of the biosynthesis of

monoterpenes is to investigate the reactions and inter-

conversions of the terpenes themselves. Most of the work

along, these lines has been performed on Mentha pipe::ita

L. , peppermint.

Re j-tsema (25) was one of the first to do this, and

he presented a scheme of interconversions that was later

added to and supported by Battaile (6). This scheme in-

dicated a series of reactions starting with piperitenone,

which, by a series of reductions, is converted to the

most saturated monoterpene in the series, menthol. The

scheme is illustrated in Figure 2. It would seem from

the above studies that reduction plays the dominant role

in the interconversions of monoterpenes in peppermint.

Since it has been found that TPNH is formed in plants in

the presence of 1ight, there may be a connection between

the presence of light and the process of monoterpene in-

terconversion (4, 5) .
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fn his investj-gation of the biosynthesis of terpenes

of P. graveol_ens, Campbell (L2) found that the amounts of

citronellol and menthol decreased with age of leaf, but

that menthone remained at about the same level. He also

found that the uptake of C14O, was slow at first', increas-

ing to a constant value at about 30 minutes. As with the

earlier work on peppermint, however, he was unable to ob-

tain significant incorporation of mevalonic acid-2-C14

into the monoterpenes of geranium.

Campbell also did some work on cell-free extracts of

peppermint and was able to obtain a smal1 amount of trj_-

osephosphate dehydrogenase activity. Although the prob-

1em of obtaining enzymatically active cell-free extracts

from monoterpene producing plants is important to future

studies of terpene biosynthesis, it is made quite diffi-

cult for two reasons. (f) The glandular tissue which

produces the monoterpenes is a very small part of the

total tissue. (2) Apparently there are enzlzme inhibitors

present j-n the vacuoles. Techniques which are satis-

factory for other plants tend to yield only tyrosinase

activity when applied to peppermint. For these reasons,

special techniques still awaiting development are needed

for this type of work. At this point, the most useful
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technique seems to be that of making an acetone powder

from the leaf and either extracting the powder and further

purifying the extract or simply using the powder as the

enzyme system.

In this work, the purpose has been mainly to eluci-

date the interconversions of the terpenes of Pelelggqign

sraveolens, rose geranium. Although the approach here was

concerned for the most part with the relationships between

the terpenes, some experiments were also performed using

mevalonic acid as a possible terpene precursor. AIso,

some work was done to develop celI-free systems.

IVIATERIAIJS

Mevalonic acid-2-C14 "" the dibenzylethylenediamine

salt was obtained from Tracerlab Inc., Waltham, Mass.

This was converted to the sodium salt by adding sodium

hydroxide to pH 10.5-11.5, removing the dibenzylethylene-

diamine by extraction with ether, and adjusting the meval-

onate solution to approximate neutrality with hydrochloric

acid. Solutions were 100 microcuries/r*l.

Barium carbonate-C14, specific activity O.L29 milli-

curies,/mg, was obtained from Oak Ridge, National Laboratory,
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Oak Ridge, Tennessee. This was converted to the sodium

salt by adding an excess of perchloric acid to it in an

evacuated system in which the released C14o, *." allowed

to dissolve in sodj-um hydroxide. Solutions were four

millicuries/m1.

The material used for the chromatoplates was Merck

Silica Ge1 G obtained from Brinkmann Instruments, Great

Neck, L. I., New York.

The materials used for the gas chromatography columns

were Quadrol (tetrakis (2-hydroxypropyl) ethylenediamj-ne),

SAIB (sucrose acetate isobutyrate), and LOO/L2O mesh fire-

brick, all obtained from Wj-Ikens Instrument and Research,

Walnut Creek, California,

Geraniol and citral were obtained from Aldrich

Chemicals, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Citronellol, linalool, citronellal, and isomenthone

were obtained from KAK Laboratories, Jamaica, New York.

Ivlenthol was obtained from A. M. Todd Co., Kalamazoo,

Michigan.

Ivlenthone and ct-phellandrene were obtained from East-

man Co., Rochester, New York.

"Hexane" as used j-n this work refers to Skellysolve

B (essentially n-hexane, boiling range 60-680 C).
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Silicone coated anthracene (scintj-llation grade)

glass tubes, and filters were obtained from the packard

Instrument Co., Inc., Ld Grange, Illinois.

Geranium oil was prepared j-n this laboratory by the

steam distillation of geranium leaves.

Pelarqoniu8 graveolens plants were grown in the green-

house f rom stock furnished by Dr. F. P. Iv1clfhorter.

_Mentha piperita plants vrere the Mitcham variety

pranted commercially in the willamette varley. The plants

were grown in the greenhouse from stock furnished by Dr.

C. E. Horner.

Mentha puleqi-um plants were grown in the greenhouse

from stock taken from the wild at Kiger Island, south of

Corvallis, Oregon. Identification was made by Dr. A. N.

Steward of the Oregon State University herbarium.

METHODS

In general, the samples in the experiments to be

described were processed as follows: (1) Extraction of

the terpenes from the leaves with hexane. (Z) Separation

of the terpenes in the extracts either on silicic acid

chromatoplates or by gas-liquid chromatography.
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(3) Determination of the amount of radj-oactivity in each

terpene fraction uslng either a gas flow counter or a

liquid scrntillation counter.

Pelec't:Le4 and Measurement of gqrbon-Ij!

In the cases in whj-ch silica gel chromatoplates were

used to analyze the extracts in an experiment, the radio-

active positions on the plates were determined by radio-

autography, using Kodak No-screen x-ray film. These

positions, masked with plexiglass or polyethylene, were

then counted by placing the probe of a Tracerlab TGC*14

gas flow counter about two millimeters above them, the

probe being held in place by means of a rack especially

constructed for the purpose. On a few occasions the radio-

active area was scraped off of the p1ate, placed into

scintillation fluidl, and counted in a Tracerlab liquid

scintillation counter .

When this method first began to be used, it was con-

sidered likely that some or all of the radioactive

59 1,4-bis-2 (5-phenyloxazolyl) -
benzene (POPOP) plus 0.3g 2,5-
diphenyl oxazole (PPO) , dissolved
in one liter toluene.

Ir"irraillation fLuid;
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terpenes on the plates would evaporate as the plates dried

after spraying. This was not found to be the case, how-

ever, and plates which were counted a few minutes after

spraying and then a few days later showed no significant

difference in radioactivity. This was also found to be

the case with the terpenes of peppermint (6).

Plate counting with the TGC-I4 suffered some definite

dj-sadvantages as compared to the method later used. Since

the separation of the geranium oil terpenes on chromato*

plates left something to be desired, j-t was often very

difficult to determine, even with the aid of a radioauto-

gram, exactly what area corresponded to a given component.

The counting effjqls^cy of this method was only about five

percent, necessitating either very high activities or very
./(

long counting times in order to obtain statistj-cally sig-

nificant results. Often cornponents did not possess high

enough activity for significant detection at all. In the

case of one experiment to be described 1ater, the results

could not be significantly detected until a more sensitive

method of carbon-L4 detection was used. Although not a

serious defect, the fact that chromatoplates are delicate

and easily damaged was an additional source of inconven-

ience.
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Fortunately, another, very good method of detecting

and measuring radioactivity was found to be applicable to

this work. This method, which utilized the gas chromato*

graph to separate the components of the samples, was

developed by the Packard Instrument Company. As each com-

ponent emerged from the gas chromatograph, it was:directed

into a glass tube containing silicone coated anthracene.

The tubes were fitted into a fraction collector which

could be rotated, positioning the next, unused tube, dt

the press of a button, and the fraction collector was ro*

tated each time a new peak appeared on the recorder trace.

Since anthracene is a scintillator to beta radi-ations,

these tubes, wj-th the aid of an adaptor, can be placed in

a liquid scintillation counter and counted. The overall

counting efficiency of this system was determined else-

where to be 25 percent (ff1.

Thin Laver Chromatoqraphv

The method of preparing the chromatoplates, although

based on earlj-er work (7), was much simplified by the use

of a prepared mixture, Sili-ca Gel G, and the Desaga appli-

cator, obtained from Brinkmann Instruments.
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The plates were developed in a 15 liter chromato-

graphy jar covered with a glass plate and sealed with rub-

ber cement. The developing solvent mixture used in all of

this work was 12 percent (v/v) ethyl acetate in hexane "

Other concentrations of ethyl acetate were tried, varying

from 5 to 15 percent, but it was found that 12 percent

gave optimum separation of the most terpenes. Lower con-

centrations of ethyl acetate tended to separate terpenes

nearest the solvent front better, but adversely affected

the separati-ons of the more polar components; higher con-

centrations tended to drive most of the terpenes together

toward the solvent front.

After development, the chromatoplates'were routinely

examined, first, by permanganate spray, second, by rhoda-

mine B spray (7) .

If the chromatographed terpenes were to be recovered

from the plates, two methods were used. (f) The terpene

solution, in hexane or ether, to be separated and re-

covered was spotted along with a known standard on either

side. After development, the desired portion of the plate

was masked with aluminum foil and the markers were sprayed,

determining the position of the unsprayed components.

Since the solution to be separated and recovered was often
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an extract of carbon-l4 labeled plant material, this posi-

tion could usually be further checked by detection of ra-

dioactivity peaks corresponding to the component in ques-

tion. (2) The terpene solution was applied in a band at

the origini so that instead of separate spots, there was

one 1ong, horizontal streak. After development, the plate

was masked so that only narrow strips on the edges and in

the center were exposed, and the plate was sprayed as

usual. As above, the positions of the terpenes could

also be localized by their radioactivity, detected either

by a Geiger-Muel1er counter or radioautography.

Figure 3 shows a reproduction of a typical chromato-

gram of the extract from a single still expanding geranium

leaf, weighing about 0.3 gram, compared with known stand-

ards chromatographed separately and combined in the figure.

The method apparently separates all of the terpenes of

geranium oil satisfactorily except for geraniol and

citronellol. Instead of separating these terpenes into

two distinct spots, one elongated spot is formed by the

development. Variations of ethyl acetate concentration

only serve to cause more or less elongation but no defi-

nite separation. This, of course, creates a serious dif-

ficulty in any analytical study of terpene formation, for
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geraniol and citronellol are not only the major components

of geranium oil (14, 22) , but are the terpenes that are

most highly labeled with carbon-14 when geranium leaves

are exposed to cl4o, in the light. Although attempt.s were

made, in some of the experiments to be described, to deter-

mine the amounts of radioactivity in the upper half of the

spot separately from the lower half, assuming that the

bulk of the citronellol was in the upper ha1f, and the

bulk of the geraniol in the lower half, it was determined

that results obtained in this manner could not be relie,d

upon.

Ga s -Liquid Chromatoqraphlz

Since thin layer chromatography as a method for the

separation of the terpenes of geranium oil possessed some

definite disadvantages, the use of gas-Iiguid chromato-

graphy was j-nvestigated. This method was immediately

found to be superior in many ways for this work. It is

more sensitive, in general; with the use of the Disc j-n-

tegrator, it can be easily used for quantj-tative purposes,

such as determining specific activities; and with the use

of the Packard fraction collector, very sensitive measure-

ments of the radioactivities of the fractions can be made.
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Although many different types of columns have been

devised for the gas chromatographi-c separation of ter-

penes (1, 9, 30), after some investigation it was decided

that a Quadrol-SAIB column which had been developed for

peppermint oil (1, 11) would be the most satisfactory for

the separation of geranium oi1 terpenes. This column

after some work on modj-fications, was found to be a good

compromise between very long retention times and poor re-

solution. It was used in a Beckman GC-2A gas chromato-

graph with a thermal conductivity detector.

The column used, therefore, in the bulk of this work

was constructed of eight feet of one-quarter inch aluminum

tubing packed with LO)/L2O mesh firebrick coated with 4.2

percent Quadrol and 1.6 percent SAIB. The method of

column packing used was as described in (30).

Figure 4 shows a typical trace of geranium oil run

through this column. As can be seen, the separations of

all of the major components is quite complete except for

linalool and menthone. These terpenes show little inter-

ference with each other i-n later studies, howeveri that is,

their radioactivities do not seem to "overlap" excessively.
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Although the operating temperature shown here is 1210

C, and the gas pressure is 50 psi, these values vary from

L2O to 13Oo C for temperature and 45 to 50 psi for pres-

sure. It was found by the soap bubble method (11) that

45 and 50 psi correspond, respectively, to flow rates of

62 and 72ml/min. with the column connected to an anthra-

cene trapping tube. The vatriances in operating pressure

and temperature are due to slight dj-fferences in different

columns used and to the effect of age in the same col-umn.

Even though each column is prepared in the same manner,

individual differences seem to be present in each new

one. These are usually slight, resulting most often in

slightly longer or shorter retention times but sometimes

must be offset by changes in temperature or pressure. A1-

,so, it has been found that a column's retention times be-

come shorter, and resolution, as a rule, becomes poorer

as the column is used. These effects, caused probably by

decomposition or volatilization of Quadrol, its limiting

temperature being 14Oo C (1), can be wholly or partially

corrected by a slight (5 psi) decrease in helium pressure,

but the maximum operating lifetime of columns of this type

does not exceed 250-300 hours.
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Although no attempt was made to determine the maximum

sensitivity of the instrument used with regard to terpene

analysis, very high sensitivity is j-ndicated in Figure 4,

which represents 0.2 microliters of geranium oi1.

IdentificatioLs>f Terpenes: Thin Laver Chromatoqraphv

Identification of the spots on a chromatoplate is

based on their positions as compared with known standardsg

as well as their behavior when treated with the two sprays

used. The known compounds used as standards are all ter-

penes known to occur in geranium oiI (L4, L7 , 22, 28) .

Thus, although the sprays and R, values are not, in them-

selves, completely specific, they do a1low reliable identi-

fication of components, when compared with the available

information on the composition of geranium oiI. Since the

sprays used do not interfere wlth each other (7), this

method of identification can be of great utility. As can

be seen in Figure 3, spots are produced by the geranium

oi1 possessing Rf'" corresponding to those of geraniol,

citronellol, menthol, linalool, menthone or isomenthone,

citral, and citronellal. These spots also produce the same

reactions to sprays as the corresponding known standards.

The "cj-tral" and "menthol" spots of the geranirun oil are
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very faint, however, and do not appear in all samples.

Identification of Terpenes: Gas-I,iquid Chromatoqraphv

The method used for the identification of terpenes

with the gas chromatograph utilj-zed the fact that peak

area, in general, corresponds to the amount of a particu-

Iar component present, although the same amount of two dif-

ferent compounds will not produce exactly the same size

peak, due to slighL differences in thermal conductivity.

This is illustrated in Table 1.

Tab1e I. Calibration values of peak areas.

Terpene Ivlicromoles Peak Area*
Micromoles,/
Unit Area

Linalool

Menthone

A -Terpineol

Citral

CitronelloI

Geraniol

*One sweep of

5 .65

5.84

0. 371

5 .85

s .51

5.72

the integrator

2 . BOxIO 3

2.83x103

0.126x103

1.83x103

2 . 06x10 3

2.75xLA3

pen equals one

2.O2xLO-3

2.06x10-3

2.95x10-3

3.19x10-3

2.68x10-3

2 .08x10-3

area unit.
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In this method, the mixture of interest is injected

along with a particular known standard, If a component of

the mixture corresponds to the known standard, a peak en-

Iargement is observed; if not, a new peak appears. These

observations are compared with the same amount of mixture

chromatographed separately. Thus, geraniol, cj-troneIIoI,

Iinalool, menthone, cL-terpineol, menthol, and citral were

determined to be probable components of geranium oil by

observing successive peak enlargements, but citronellal

was not present in detectable amounts. Also, a peak was

observed in the trace of geranium oil which did not cor-

respond to any known standard with which it was compared;

this is designated in Figure 4 as "x". The known standards

used here were: geraniol, citronellol, lina1ooI, menthone,

isomenthone, citral, citrone1la1, menthol, 4,-terpineol,

d, -phellandrene, pinene, and 1-borneol, a1I with the ex-

ception of citronellal, terpenes that have been found in

geranium oil (14, 17, 22). The amounts used were 0.2 mi-

croliters of geranium oil plus three microliters of one

percent (v/v) solutions in hexane of each of the known

standards. Also, a run of 0.2 microliters of geranium oi1

alone was performed for comparative purposes.
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Besides the above, a "combination" technique was used

to aid in the identification of the terpenes of geranj-um

oi1 " This technique is based on the assumption that if an

unknown has the same chromatographic characteristics j_n

two different types of chromatography, as compared with a

known standard, then the probability is high that the corn-

pound is the same as the known standard, especially if the

compound is known to exist in the mixture of interest" two

variati-ons of this were used here.

The first method consisted of first chromatographinE

the hexane extracts of two small geranium leaves on a

silicic acid chromatoplate, determining the positions of

the terpenes by the methqds described previously, scrapj-ng

these areas off the glass pIate, and eluting the terpenes

from the silica with hexane or ether. The extracts from

each position were then concentrated in a stream of air and

injected into the gas chromatograph. This method, however,

was found to be useful only for geraniol and citronellol,

the terpenes of highest concentration in geranium oil, the

other spots giving no detection on gas chromatography. The

probable reasons for this are two: first, the extraction

of the terpenes from the silica ge1 is not complete; sec-

ond, the process of concentrating the hexane solution will
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usually evaporate some of the terpenes along with the hex-

ane. Of course, higher concentrations of geranium oJ-1

could be used on the original thin layer chrom,atography,

but this proved to be inconvenient, especially since

another, more readily useful method was available. How-

ever, this first method did produce an identification

check on geraniol and citronellol.

The second method is simply a reversal of the first.

Here, the extract is first run through the gas chromato-

graph and then applied to a chromatoplate by means of a1-

lowing the effluent from the gas chromatograph to flow

directly onto the surface of the plate. The plate is then

developed and sprayed, and the position of the spot is

noted. This method was more convenient than the first and

was seemingly more sensitive. The Rf'" of all of the peaks

shown in Figure 4 corresponded to those of known standards,

except for menthol and citral, the positions of which show-

ed no reaction to the sprays on the chromatoplate, even on

increasing the geranium oil concentration. It must be as*

sumed that these terpenes are in too low concentration to

be detected in this manner; they often cannot be de.tected

even when the extract is applied directly to the p1ate.
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It was also seen here why compoundg '"x" and q,*

terpineol were not observed by means of thin layer chroma-

tography. These compounds both possess about the same Rf

as geraniol and would be masked by it on a chromatoplate.

Liqht Chambel

A11 of the experiments done involving intact or par-

tially intact (such as minced) plant materials were per-

formed in a light chamber built for the purpose. This

chamber is described in (6).

Exposgqe of Plant Materials to C14o,

Experiments using 
"'nor, 

as the substrate were perform-

ed as follows. The samples were selected, cut, weighed,

and measured, and were placed in small beakers containing

enough water to cover the tip of the petj-ole and not too

much more, in order to minimize the absorptj-on of 
"'no, 

in

the water during the experiment. Usually one leaf was used

per sample, but two were sometimes used in order to further

reduce variations between samples.

Exposure to C14o, was carried out in a sealed glass

chamber in which the C14o, *"" generated by adding per-

chloric acid to labeled sodium carbonate. The chamber was

then placed in the Iight chamber for illumination. The
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1LC--O2 was removed by flushing the chamber atmosphere

through traps filled with 4N sodium hydroxide for about

five minutes. After each sample was taken, the chamber

was resealed and flushed for five minutes with air from

which the carbon dj-oxide had been removed by being drawn

through traps containing 4N sodium hydroxlde.

The proportion of cL4o, absorbed by the leaves in

the experiments varied from about 50 percent for a one

horrr exposure to as high as 92 percent for a 16 hour

exposure.

Preparation of Sampleg

Extraction of terpenes from leaves was done routinely

by grinding the Ieaves in a mortar with sodium sulfate,

which acts both as an abrasive and as a drying agent. The

greenish-yeIlow pig:mented hexane extracts were decolorized

with a minimal amount of Norit A charcoal and were concen-

trated in a stream of air. The extracts were then de-

canted from the Norit A, which was re-extracted with one

to two milliliters of hexane, this extract being added to

the first.
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EXPERIMENTS

Selection of Plant Materials

When this work was first begun, the plant materials

used consisted of terminal buds with very small leaves at-

tached. These materials were chosen in line with the work

done by Battaile and Loomis (8) in which it was shown that

terpene synthesis in peppermint occurs only in young tis*

sues, and that the synthesis is most active in very young

leaves and the growing tips of shoots. However, when

materials of this type from geranium were used, the re-

sults were somewhat disappointing. Although much care was

exercj-sed to obtain materials of the same size and weight,

much variation in amount of radioactivity j-ncorporated and

amount of terpene synthesizing ability was noted. When

larger, but stil1 expanding, leaves were used, it was

found that much more uniformity of sampling was possible

without sacrificing any terpene synthesizi-ng activity. The

geranium leaves used, therefore, in the experiments to be

described were matched as closely as possible and varied,

from experiment to experiment, from 0.15 to 0.30 grams in

weight, from 2.0 to 3.5 centimeters wide at the widest

point, and from 1.5 to 3.0 centimeters long, not including
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the petiole.

Radioactive Terpene Precursors Used

Although many compounds have been shown to be precur-

sors of terpenoid type compounds (10, 13, L6, 24, 34), only

a few have been used successfully in the study of the bie-

synthesis of monoterpenes. of these , "'4o, 
is probably the

most widely used. Mevalonic acid-2-C14 hu" also been used,

but with much less success, even though it has been widely

postulated as a precursor of monoterpenes (6, L2, 35).

In the experiments to be described, only 
"'no, 

and

mevalonic acid-2-C14 ,"r" used as precursors, the former

being almost exclusively used, although a few experiments

were done using mevalonic acid as the substrate.

Site of Terpene Biosvnthesis

This experiment was performed in order to determine

which leaf age was most active in the biosynthesis of ter-

penes and how terpene composition varied with 1eaf age.

In the experiment, the leaves were exposed to light

and 400 microcuries of CL O, for two hours, after which

they were analyzed by the anthracene tube method. six

leaves were used (not incruding termj-na1 buds), increasing

progressively in age and weight and obtained from the same
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geranium

Leaf No.

I

2

3

4

p1ant.

Weight

0.3 g each

o-4 I

1.3 g

1.6 g

L-2 g

1.8 g

5

6

Description

Two very smaII, J-mmature leaves.

One smaII, still expanding Ieaf.

One still expanding leaf.

One leaf, just coming to full
size.

One large, mature leaf.

One very large, mature leaf.

Figure 5 shows the results of this experiment. First,

it is seen that aII of the terpenes except cI-terpineol

and linalool i-ncrease more or less in concentration as the

leaves that are still expanding increase in size, but fall

to lower levels in the fully expanded leaves, with a very

striking rise and subsequent drop seen in the case of

geraniol. d, -Terpineol and linalool stay at about the

same low level in aII of the samples. These results differ

from the case of peppermint, in which it was found that the

most saturated terpenes occurred only in the oldest leaves

(6, B).

Figure 5 also shows a pattern of radj-oactivity that

generally follows the concentration pattern, indicating

that the most active site of terpene biosynthesis in
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geranium is in those leaves that are just coming to fuII

size.

Time-Course Experiments wi-th Cl4o,

Time-course experiments were performed in order to

gain informatj-on about the sequence of terpene formation

in geranium. The purpose of the first of these was to try

to find the minimum time which the plant needed in order

to form each successive terpene in its synthetic pathway.

The anticipated outcome of these experiments was similar

to those obtained by Battaile (6) with peppermint, that

is, a radioactive labeling pattern which showed succes-

sively more terpenes labeled as time progressed. ft was

found, however, that virtually all of the geranium ter-

penes became labeled in 50 minutes to one hour. Exposures

to cl4o, for less than 20 to 30 minutes generally resulted

in too little incorporation into terpenes for effective

detection by means of radioautography. Nevertheless, one

useful short time experiment was performed. In this ex-

periment, samples were taken at 20, 40, and 60 minutes. A

radioautogram made from a thin layer chromatogram of the

three samples shows a slight incorporation of carbon-l4

into geraniol-citronellol at the 20 minute sample, increas-

ing in the 40 minute sample, but with no other terpenes
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labeled untj-I the 60 minute sample was reached, where

labeling was observed for linalool and citral, a1so"

In all of the experiments to be described in the fol-

lowing, the method of carbon-l4 detection and measurement

was by the anthracene tube method unless stated otherwise.

When geranium leaves are continuously exposed to

"'no, 
in light, it has been already shown that the terpenes

will become labeled in a fairly short time" If the CI4O,

is removed, and samples are taken periodically over a per-

iod of a few hours, it might be expected that a pattern of

radioactivity and/or specific activity changes of the ter-

penes would be revealed that would be related to the order

of formation of the terpenes. Figure 6 represents the re-

sults of such an experiment. In this experiment, each

sample was two geranium leaves, each weighing about 0.3

gram, and the leaves were initially exposed to 400 micro-

curies of cL4o, for one hour, after which, one sample was

taken each hour for 12 hours.

As can be seen in Figure 6, successive specific ac-

tivity peaks appear, from geraniol and citral to citronel-

lol and linalool to menthone to 4-terpineol, indicating a

possible biosynthetj-c sequence of terpene formation as iI-

lustrated in Figure 7. This will be discussed later"
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The specific activity peaks for @-terpineol are ambig-

uous, however, because thin layer chromatography of the

A, -terpineol peak of carbon-I4 labeled geranium oil re*

vealed that some of the radj-oactivity remained in the q, -

terp5-neo1 spot on the plate, but more than half of it mi-

grated to the solvent front, indicating that there is an-

other component in the @-terpineol peak.

A specific activity plot for compound 'rxrr is shown,

based on an assumed calibration va1ue, 4.L4xLO2 area unltsr/

micromole terpene, obtained from an average of the known

monoterpenes' values. The plot shows two peaks for "*".

Also in Figure 6 a plot of counts per minute versus

time j-s shown. It is seen that the pattern of total radio-

activity change for each terpene is quite similar to that

of specific activity.

In the next experiment, the leaves were exposed to
'tL

C--o2 in the light for a very short tj-me in order to try

to detect any very early terpene interconversions. In this

experiment, the samples, which were geranium leaves (one/

sample) of 0.3 gram weight, were exposed to 500 microcuries

of cL4o, for seven minutes, after which the chamber was

flushed and the first sample taken. One sample was then

taken every ten minutes for the next 40 minutes. The
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results are illustrated in Figures Ba and 8b.

As is seen in Figures 8a and Bb, the specifJ-c activ-

ities and total radioactivities of most of the terpenes

fall off very rapidly after removal of ttre CI4or. only

menthone rises in total and specific activity throughout

the experiment, possibly indicating that it is formed near

the end of the biosynthetic pathway.

Since the metabolism of green plants is known to be

affected by the amount and kind of light present (I5, 31,

32), an investigation of how the rate of terpene biosyn-

thesis changes from light to dark and vice versa was per-

formed.

The experiment was set up as previously. The samples

were exposed to 400 microcuries of cl4o, for seven hours

in the Iight, after which the "h.*U"t ,i" flushed and the

first sample taken. The chamber was resealed and exposed

to light for seven more hours, when the second sample was

taken. A11 of the leaves were then, with their water-

containing beakers, transferred to 35 mm film canisters

which were capped, sealing all light out. After five and

ten hours, respectively, in the dark, samples \,rere taken;

the plants were then again placed in the light chamber for

14 hours. This procedure continued, taking two samples
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per each light and dark period, for 72 hours. The results

of this experiment are shown in Figures 9a and 9b.

The light-dark changes seem to have no clear-cut ef-

fect on the specific activities of linalool, menthone, or

q, -terpi-neol. Although these terpenes vary quite widely

in specific activity during the course of the experiment,

there is no obvious relationship to the light-dark. cycle.

Geraniol, citronellol, and cj.tral, however, seem to

follow definite patterns of specific activity change with

light and dark periods.

Inte rconve rs ion Experiments

One way to gain information on the biosynthetic path-

way is to isolate individual carbon-l4 labeled terpenes

and somehow feed them back to the plants, so that they will

be metabolized as if they were endogenous terpenes.

The general method used here was to isolate each

carbon-14 terpene from silicic acid chromatoplates as de-

scribed previously. In this case, however, the geraniol

was removed from the extract and isolated by the calcium

chloride method (L4, Vo1. IV, pp. 63L-737) before chromato-

graphing. The isolated terpene was then placed, along with

the silica scrapings, in a glass vial containing two to
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four still expanding leaves. The mixture was covered with

water or buffer, shaken, and allowed to react in the light

for 12 to 14 hours. Sometimes the leaves were sliced or

minced after being immersed in the reaction mixture. Af-

ter reaction, both the leaves and the liquid were extract-

€d, and the extracts combined.

In the first experiments, the extracts were separated

on chromatoplates, but no definite results could be

obtained by this method, even though many variations were

tried, such as treating the leaves with acetone at dry ice

temperature before reaction, or using Tween-20, a wettj-ng

agent, in the reaction mixture.

Finally, some results were obtained using gas chromat-

ography with anthracene tubes for counting. The results

in Table 2 are from an experiment in which the substrates

were added to sliced geranium leaves in water and exposed

to light for 14 hours. The conversj-ons shown are not

Iarge and explain why the chromatoplate method did not de-

tect them, r/ith its 1ow sensitivity. Ihe blanks were

vj-als which contained no plant material.

The results indicate the following conversions:

geraniol to citronellol, citral, Iinalool, and menthone;

citronellol to geraniol and menthone; citral to geraniol



Table 2. Interconversions

Values given are
(blank) of each

of Irlonoterpenes of

counts per minute
fraction collected

P" qraveolens.

(sample) minus counts per minute
from the gas chromatograph"

Fraction

Irinalool

I"lenthone

r!xil

Menthol

& -ferpineol
CitraI
Citronellol
Gerani-oI

*Indicates that

Geraniol

254

230

0

0

94

452

488

93r0*

Citronellol

24

260

o

92

L4

42

7 524{'

2L7

Substrate

CitraI

o

0

L66

274

30

704x

386

5L2

LinalooI

586*

(L22)

4

52

16

10

24

254

Ivlenthone

( 148)

2438*

2

40

0

L2

30

168

this value is the final counts per minute of the substrate-

A(,
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and citronerlol. The numbers in parentheses are consider-

ed doubtful because they could have been caused by over-

lapping of peaks on the gas chromatograph.

Mevalonic Acid-2-C14 as a Terpene precursor

Since monoterpenes are generally considered to be pro-

ducts of the pathway of sterol biosynthesis (6, L2) , meva-

Ionic acid should be a precursor of these compounds. But,

although much work has been done on this problem (6,1I,

L2) , very little success in establishing this contention

has been experienced. This j-s thought to be due to dif-

ficulties in the polar mevalonic acid molecule getting to

the site of terpene biosynthesis (6). Some positive 1n-

corporation of meavlonate j-nto monoterpenes has been ob-

tained, however (35).

In this work, a1so, it was attempted to incorporate

mevalonic acid-2-c14 into the terpenes of geranium. After

experj-menting with immersing both cold acetone treated and

untreated leaves directly into the solution of mevalonic

acid-2-Cl4 and obtaining only incorporation into the frac-

tion which migrates to the solvent front in thin layer

chromatography, the "hydrocarbon fraction, " some positive

results were obtained by immersing the freshly cut petiole
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into a solution of three microcuries and allowing the leaf

to absorb the solution over a period of 12 hours. The re-

sults indicated some incorporation, from plate counting,

into geraniol-citronello1 (ZOO cpm), citral (95 cpm), and

the hydrocarbon fraction (SaOO cpm).

Experiments with Cell-Fre-e Ext-racts

Definite answers to many of the questions in terpene

biosynthesis wilI require the isolation of enzlrmatic activ-

ity from the plant systems involved. In the work to be

described, cell-free extracts from monoterpene producing

plants were found to possess two previously well charac-

terized types of enzyme activity, glutamyl transferase

(18) and mevalonic kinase (19), as well as possible ter-

pene synthesizt-ng ability. Work of this sort has been at-

tempted by Battaile (6) and Campbell (L2) with very 1ittle

success, although Campbell did isolate some triosephos-

phate dehydrogenase activity from peppermint.

The glutamyl transferase and mevalonic kinase activi-

ties were determined in order to discover ways by which

enzymatic activity could be successfully extracted from

these plants. These particular enzlrmes were chosen for

assay because they have been weII characterized in other
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pl-ants (18, 19) and because they are easily assayed.

Glutamyr Transferase. The plants used in these ex*

periments were M. pipeEite, peppermint, U. pglp_gf&In, penny*

roya1, and !. qraveoleng, rose geranium; the preparation

of ceII free extracts of the first two of these is de-

scribed as follows.

I'irst, dD acetone powder made from fresh, still ex*

panding leaves and terminar buds was prepared. as described

in (18) - fwo hundred and fifty mg of the acetone powder

was then suspended in five milliliters of 0.I0 M, pH 7.4

sodium phosphate buffer containing one mmole of mercaptoe*

thanor- The mixture was allowed to soak in an i-ce bath

under nitrogen atmosphere for about 15 minutes, after which

it was squeezed through a few layers of cheesecroth, rewet

with buffer and squeezed again. The crude extract, a

yerlow-green liquid, was then fractionated through a 1 by

L4 centimeter Sephadex G-25 column, eruting with buffer.

Three fractions of approximately five mlrliliters each

were collected.

All three fractions were tested, and the predicted

one (27), fraction one, contained glutamyl transferase

activity by the test given in (IS1.
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In the case of geranium, no further refinement of the

crude acetone powder was needed to produce glutamyl trans-

ferase activity.

Ivlevalonic Kinase. The plant used here was peppermint,

and the method of preparation used was as above.

The method of assay for mevalonic kinase was as in

(19), and the results were weak but definitely established

the presence of mevalonic kinase in the extract.

Terpene Svnthesizinq Ability. Both peppermj-nt and

pennyroyal- were used in these experiments, and the general

method used was as follows.

The reactign mixture contained rat liver preparation

(34, p. 150), 0.5 m1; sodium mevalonate-2-c14, 25o milli-
)curies; ATP,- 2.5 micromoles; M9SO4, 5 micromoles; MnSO4,

5 micromoles; BAL,3 15 micromoles; TPNH,4 0.5 micromolesi

and extract, 0.5 mI. Also, 0.5 ml of 0.2O M, pH 6.4 sodium

maleate buffer was added to each tube and was used to bring

the final volumes of the tubes to 2.0 ml. The rat liver

preparation was used to convert mevalonate into isoprenoid

)
;ATP, adenosine triphosphate.
jeal , 2 , 3-dimercapto-1-propanol .
-TPNH, reduced triphosphopyridine nucleotide.
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intermediates which are presumed precursors of monoter-

penes (2; 34, p. 150). The reaction was carried out in a

nitrogen atmosphere for two to four hours depending on the

specific experiment. The reaction mixtures were then ex-

tracted with hexane, after adding five microliters of car-

rier peppermint oil to them, and were chromatographed on

chromatoplates.

In the cases where pennyroyal was used as t"he extract

source, the plates were sprayed, and the spots were scraped

into scintirration fluid and counted in a Tracerlab riquid

scintillation counter. The results of this experiment in-

dj-cated possible incorporation of mevalonate-2-cl4 into

piperitenone.

Where peppermint was used as the extract source,

radioautograms were made from the plates. The results

showed a faint but definite radioactive spot correspond-

ing to the position of piperitenone. In one experiment,

the amount of ATP was varied in the four reaction tubes,

and it was found that the "piperitenone" spot was extract-

ed only from the tube with the highest ATp concentration

(S.O micromoLes/2.0 ml. ) .

In experiments in which attempts were made to concen-

trate the "terpene synthetase" enzyme activities by the
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methods of Anderson and Porter (2), no success was ex-

perienced.

DISCUSSION

The first time-course experiment, using chromato-

plates and radioautography, indicated an initial formation

of geraniol-citronellol followed by linalool and citral.

The initial formation of geraniol agrees with the hypoth-

esis that geranyl pyrophosphate is the direct precursor of

the monoterpenes (6, 2L) , and it would be expected that

citronellol formation might closely follow that of geraniol

by a reduction of the geraniol, similar to the situation

found in peppermint (6, 11) . Linalool and citral are iso-

mer and oxidation product, respectively, of geraniol, and,

again, might be expected to closely follow its formation.

However, the more detailed experiments following this made

the situation much more complicated, and, based on the re-

sults of these experiments, the biosynthet.ic pathway il-

lustrated in Figure 7 is proposed.

Support in general for this pathway is based, first,

on evidence found in the 12 hour time-course experiment.

Since the precursors in a biosynthetic pathway normally
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possess higher specific activities than their products, it

can be seen j-n Figure 6 that by consideration of both

specific activities and position of specific activity

peaks, one can arrive at a pathway such as illustrated in

Figure 7. This scheme is recommended also by the fact

that the major conversions here are reductions (except for

the citronellol to menthone step), and it was found in the

studies of terpene interconversions in peppermint (6, 11)

that the process of reduction was the predominant one.

By consideration of only specific activities, one

would conclude that geraniol cannot be a precursor of

Iinalool, since its specific activity is much lower than

that of linalool, but another interpretation can be made

which changes the picture somewhat, that of the possible

existence of metabolically inactive "pools" of terpenes.

Since 80-90 percent of geranium oil consists of

geraniol, citronellol, and menthone (14, 22, 28), j-t would

not seem unreasonable to assume that the bulk of these ter-

penes are metabolically inactive; that is, most of the oiI

is stored in the oil gland either removed from the site (s)

of interconversion or in an inactive form. If, for in-

stance, interconversion only takes place in one part of

the cell, only the geraniol in direct or close contact
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with that site could be considered metabolically active.

This would, of course, apply to the other terpenes, also,

but a terpene of low concentration might more like1y be in

close contact with the site of its formation and intercon-

version at all times and not be stored in a o'pool" at all.

If this were the case, the reason why the specific

activities of geraniol, citronellol, and me,nthone, ,the

major components of geranium oil, Erf€ lower than those of

Iinalool, citral, and ct-terpineol, minor components,

would not be that there is less carbon-l4 labeling in the

former than the latter, but that linaloo1, citral, and

q, -terpineol are in such low quantity that comparatively

smal-I changes in radioactivity produce Iarge ones in

specific activity, since virtually all that is present in

the plant of each of these compounds would be turned over

in a reaction. The opposite applies to geraniol, citro-

nellol, and menthone, and the specific activities of the

metabolically active portions of these terpenes would be

much higher than the data j-ndicate.

The above indicates how geraniol could be the precur-

sor of linalool, even though the apparent specific activ-

ity of geraniol is lower than that of linalool. Citral is

still placed first in the scheme for two reasons. (f) The
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biosynthetic scheme is primarily one of reductions; so the

conversion of citral to geraniol is rnore likely chemically

than the reverse reaction . (Z) Citral possesses the

earliest peaks of specJ-fic activity and total radioactiv-

ity, both of which drop off after the first few hours.

Ivlore direct support for the contention that linalool

is formed from geraniol rather than from citral is pro-

vided by the results of the interconversion experiment

shown in Table 2. It was observed here that geraniol was

converted to linalool but citral was not"

In this experiment, however, many difficultj-es were

experienced, and the incorporations observed were low.

There were two probable causes of this. First, it can be

easily imagined how difficult it would be for the fairly

large, non-water soluble terpene molecule to penetrate

through the hairy surface of the geranium leaf and enter

the oil gland for reaction. Second, when the leaves were

minced in order to provide better contact between the

Iabeled terpene and the sites of reaction, part of the leaf

was ki11ed. Therefore, the results could only be signifi-

cantly detected when a very sensitive method of radio-

activity detection was used. These observations do not

exclude the possibility that citral actually was converted
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f irst to linalool, but they also do not support it. :On

the other hand, geraniol was definitely observed to be con-

verted into l-inalool, ds well as citronel1ol, citral, and

menthone, further supporting the proposed scheme of

Figure 7.

If one radioactive compound is formed from another,

it is reasonable to assume that a drop in radioactivity of

the first should result in a comparable rise in the radio-

activity of the second. In Figure 6, two examples of this

can be observed. First, it is seen that as the radio-

activity of geraniol drops by 2000 cpm between four and

six hours, the radioactivity of citronellol increases by

approximately the Fame amount, consistent with a possible

conversion from geraniol to citronellol. Second, as the

radioactivity of menthone increases by 9000 cpm between

five and eight hours, that of geraniol decreases by 7000

cpm and citronellol by 3000 cpr, consistent with a conver-

sion of geraniol and citronellol to menthone.

The assertion that menthone is formed from the earli-

er synthesj-zed terpenes, such as geraniol and citronellol,

'is supported by two other observations. First, it is seen

in the 12 hour time-course that menthone is formed late.

Second, in the 50 minute time-course ,experiment, the
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specific activities and total radioactivities of all of

the terpenes except menthone drop rapidly after the re-

moval of the C14or. Since the specific activity and total

radioactivity of menthone begins to rise at this point,

one is brought to the possible conclusion that menthone is

an end product of the biosynthetic pathway and that it is

formed from the other terpenes.

The light-dark experiment yielded some interesting

results and some difficult problems of interpretation"

The patterns of citral and geraniol indicate that

they are accumulating in the dark and being converted to

their products in the biosynthetic pathway in the Iight,

since the trends of specific activity from the middle of

the light period to the end of the dark period are upward

and those in the first half of the light period are down-

ward. Even though the depletion of a compound should not

change its specific activity, this can be seen to be pos-

sible if the "pool" model as described above is considered.

That is, if the radioactive geraniol formed is assumed to

be localized close to its site of formation, the most

highly radioactive geraniol would be preferentially used

in a conversion reaction. In this case, when radj-oactive

precursors form geraniol, the overall specific activity
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rises, and when geraniol is converted to other terpenes,

the overall speci.fic activity falls. Even so, the specif-

ic activity trends throughout the experiment as a whole

are upward. The reaccumulation of label i-n geraniol and

cj-tral in the second half of the light periods might be

due to a refixation of respiratory CLAOr. An effect such

as this, but not so marked, occurred in the 12 hour time-

course in continuous light, in which second peaks were

observed at the nine and ten hour points for citral and

geraniol, respectively.

The patterns of citronellol and menthone indicate

that they are accumulating in the light and possibly being

converted to other compounds in the dark. However, if a

specific activity drop actually indicates conversion to

another compound, it is difficult to see to what citronel-

1o1 and menthone are converted.

The similarities of the patterns of citral and geran-

iol suggests that they are closely related in the metabolic

scheme. Possibly both citral and geraniol are produced

from the same precursor, and citral and/or geraniol is

converted to citronellol only when light produces the re-

ducing agent. Or, more consistent with Figure 7, citral

might be formed first and be converted in a fast reaction
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to geraniol, which, in turn, is converted to citronellol

in the light"

In al-l of the above discussion, the roles of compounds

rrxrr and @-terpineol remain hazy. Since no structure is

known for "x", very litt1e can be said about it except

that it is an early formed compound. Since @ -terpineol

is cyclic, and since two sites of cyclization might be con-

sidered unlike1y, it might be postulated that it j-s a pre-

cursor of menthone. However, Do evidence was found to

support this other than the fact that CZ -terpineol is

formed early, and menthone is formed late. It is also

difficult to see how the structure of 4 -terpineol cor-

relates to that of menthone.

It was shown by Battaile and Loomis (8) that the in-

terconversions of the terpenes of peppermint are rather

slow, ro radioactivity appearing in menthol, the last ter-

pene in the biosynthetic pathway, until between three and

eight days after exposure to cl4or. on the other hand, it

was found that the synthesis of the earliest formed ter-

pene of peppermint, piperitenone, is very rapid, coming to

a steady level of specific activity in about one hour (rr1.

In the case of geranium, however, the picture is some-

what different. Figures Ba and Bb show that the
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interconversions of the terpenes of geranium are very

rapid, all of the terpenes becoming labeled in about ten

minutes. But it is seen in Figure 6 that the probable

first formed terpene of geranium, citral, takes thnee hours

to reach its peak of specific activity, after which it

drops off to attain a more or less steady value.

Peppermint and geranium differ in another way, also"

It has been shown that the amount of terpene biosynthesis

in peppermint decreases with expanding leaf size (8) and

is at its highest with youngest leaves. With geranium,

the results (Figure 5) indicate that the biosynthesis of

terpenes proceeds at a high rate only in those leaves

that are still expanding, but j-n contrast to peppermint,

the rate increases as the leaves become larger and is at

its highest close to the time when the leaves' expansion

is completed.

SUMIVIARY

1" Time-course studies on geranium using cl4oz in-

dicated a series of interconversions of monoterpenes

which paralleled the earlier findings with peppermint

that the most unsaturated terpenes are formed first and
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react by means of a series of reductions to form the more

saturated terpenes of the system. .Unlike peppermint, how-

ever, it was found with geranium that the interconversions

to the more saturated terpenes were very rapid.

2, The conversions of geraniol to citronellol,

citral, Iinalool, and menthone; citronellol to geraniol

and menthonei and citral to geraniol and citronellol

were observed in sliced geranium leaves using labeled tet-

penes as substrates.

3. Possible incorporation of mevalonic acid-2-Ctr4

into geraniol-citronellol, citral, and the "hydrocarbon

fraction" was observed.

4. Variations in

geranium leaf age were

those leaves that were

penes at a high rate.

terpene synthesiz|ng ability with

noted, and it was found that only

still expanding synthesized ter-

5. A chromatographic analysis of geranium oi1 was

performed, using both thin layer chromatography and gas-

liquid chromatography. The latter was found to be

superior both in resolution and in affording a convenj-ent

and sensitive method of counting radioactivity.

6. Studies were performed to develop methods of

obtaining enzymatically acti-ve cell-free extracts from
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monoterpene producing plants. The enzyme activities ex-

tracted were glutamyl transferase (from peppermint,

pennyroyal, and geranium), mevalonic kinase (from pepper-

mint), and an enzyme activity which possibly produced

piperj-tenone, using mevalonic acid-2 -cL4 as the substrate

and extracts of either peppermint or pennyroyal as ,the

enzyme system.
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